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tonsil’s. This is, in the majority of cascs, a
very simple proceeding, but there are some instances in which they have to
be eneucleated
under an anaesthetic. In
such
operations,
haemorrhage is very free,and plenty of sponges
orswabs mountedonhandlesare
required.
Often, tonsils are removed at the same time as
the adenoid operation is done, either with
the
guillotine, or by eneucleation.

UiroI,
A remarkable case of one of the most fatal
was recently
conditions of stomachdisease,
publishedin the Lancet. The patient, aged 22
years, a general servant, was admitted into the
Miller Hospital, at Greenwich,
with
every
symptom of a perforatinggastric ulcer. She
had previously suffered from anaemia, but there
was no history of indigestion.
Theevening
before her admission to the hospital, she WBS
suddenlyseized with violentabdominalpain,
after which she vomited once.
On admission, the pain
was
evidently
extreme,
was 146, therespiration
52, and
thepulse
103 degrees.
Abdominal
the
temperature
section was performed at once, gas escaping
freely as soon as thecavitywas
opened. A
layer of organisedlymphalmost
as thick as
the palm of the hand was foundon the front
surface of the stomach, covering three elevated
and dusky spots, each being the size of a sixpenny piece. The stomach was firmly fixed by
adhesions, and the tissues generally around it
Seemed tohave beenmattedtogether.
Itis
probable, therefore, that the
ulceration of the
stomach was of considerable standing, even if
there had notbeen any previous perforation. An,
interesting point about the after treatment
of the
case, for nurses, is that marked improvementiil
the patient’s conditiontook place as SoonasVirol,
((the
even in one drachmdoses wasadministered,
patientputting onflesh andgaining colour..”
.The Virol was suspended after about a month,
but had to be resumed( ( as she did not seem to
Finallyshewas
geton so well withoutit.”
able to take half an ounce, three times a ‘day,
after food, and shecompletely recoveredstrength
and health. Allwhohavenursedsuchcases
as these will bestruckwith‘theremarkable
effects ascribed to Virol in this instance ; and
the preparation will doubtless receive extensive
trials in similar cases in future.

EBppofntmenta
--

MATRON.
h f I h LUCYA. CORNWELL
has been appointed
Matron of the Urmston Cottage Hospia, vice
Miss H. Stork, resigned.
Miss
Cornwell lvas
trained at the General Hospital, Nottingham, and
subsequently was for fiveyears Sister ,of male
surgical
wards
im the same institutioa. Sinm
that time sh,e has held the position of Matron
,of the Sidmouth Co’ttageHospital for two1 years,
and ,of District Nurse at Abingdon for three years.
MISSE. DANIELhas been appointed Matron of
the Cotttage Hospital, Da~vlish. She was trained
at tRe. Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital,
Exeter, with which -institution(she was connected
for six years, during which time she gained much,
e*perience in medical and surgicalwork,, and
in
the
nursing of private patients. She has
excellent testim,onials both from members .of the
med’ical staff of the Devon and Exeter Hospital,
and also from Miss Brothed, a folrmerMatron1 of
the Institution and now Lady Superintendent of
the Hospital, Ipswich..
MISS C. &GNEY has been appointed ,Matron
of the Cumberland and Westm.orelandConvalascent Institution, Carlisle.
She! received her
training at the Royal dnfirmary, Liverpool, where
she subsequently h d d successively Che positions
.of Warcl Sister, borne Sister, Night Superintendent, and Assistant: Lady Superintendent. After
a period of twelve years’ servicein, the same
institution, Miss Rigney was appointed Matron of
the Victoria Hospital, Burnlq, and subsequently
Matron at the General Hospital, Swansea.,xvhich
post slher resigned in November last fopfamily
reasons.
MISS
WORRALL,
otf Quem Charlotte’s Hospital,
London, has been appointed Matron of the
Ladies’Charity, and Lying-in Hospital, Birkenhead.
M I S S MARY BARWICKhas been appointed
Matron of the WrexhamInfirmary.MissBanvick
‘was trained ,a& the General Infirmary, Leeds, and
Q,as held the appointments of Matron of the Cottage Hospital, Bridgend, and of the Pembrokeshire m d HaverfordwestInfirmary. Her appointment as Matron of the Smallmoo~d Hospital,
Redditch, which .we! chronicled last week, is of
a. tempovary nature.
MISS E. MOREhasbeen appointed Matron of
the Lady Hozier Convalescent Home, Lanark.
She was trained at the Western Infirmary,
Glasgow, where she has held the posts of
DispensarySister, and Assistant Matron.
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